LGBTQ+ Commission November 21, 2019 Agenda

Welcome
Minute Taker
Introductions
Approve Minutes from September Meeting
Approve / Modify Agenda

Strategic Planning Committee Report
• Co-Chair election process, Co-Chair succession
• Absence policy
• Commission well-being survey
• Outreach and engagement strategy: Allowing/inviting non-Commissioners to work on projects, subcommittee, ways to better share Commission information
• LGBTQ+ Community Center
• Fire Department/EMT SOGI training

Report John Gintell on All Gender Bathrooms

Report from Amelia, Commission Research Associate, on Seniors Housing Project

Future Event – Rainbow Room in 2020
• Committee established early this year
  (Meesh, Aren, Mal, Susan, Bill, and Maya on committee, needs chair or more volunteers)
• Brainstorming about event
• Chair?

LOGO/Flags – Should they be changed?

Public Comment / Announcements

Next Meeting: January 23, 2020